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With the candeur that has
, sine",' ci1a,'acterise'Q he.
t.he teenage COOK<l;amlt(ed tna~'
she COU10·not make rnuoaroe
Jd!ll. one acned that she was
110" 'reauy a cook at all and
that her her references' came
rrom an aunt. . ,
. but as soon as her employers
fCHU:}dout who she was they
agreed to' keep her on. .
'Perhaps they sensec, all those

years. ago, the ONl!st~llldmg
quanties of l<een IpercepilOn I
"nd rorthcghtl'less WhICh have
made Dr. helen Damels one or
me' leaumg personauues in the
",ol!ln.y.. '

po,,- it was as a cook that
Dr., Helen started her career.

llw", aanghter .of workrng class
parents . In. BUIU,nghanl, she
was determmed _When, she w.as ~
,(;11, to be a ooctot.' , 'I of the u:rl Guides. ,
"'All, my family were I A, ffiQve, ta Nailsworth

teachers ", sp,e exjiraaeu, "I got 1found her suddenly. a .membeFc
,ot teachers, ana wamed' of yet ;'lnothe.r: organisation-cthe

"J oe something ditferent at IWomen'S .Institute, and she 15
all co'sts" 'now a member of the County

'.1 ,She . W,ent to, Birmingham J Executive, o;-ganising talks for ~
1UmveTslty\ancl took a five year tl\.,e under-30 s. ,

1
rnea~cal cdurse, working an the OWN, TIES ..
hOlIaays to help pay for her A]t~ough she has visited
dammg. . Arne_nca, Holland, Italy and c
otarung off as a cook, she Belgium wIth her husband, 'she r

then tried her hand at running has her own. ties WIth the cent-
a ooara.ng house, and once took merit. It was she who first ,

1 on a, teaching job at a private wept aGfQSS to Germany to] ~
'\ ,cneol, which meant working in arrange the Anglo-German ex- I ~
I ner own, term-time change VISItS between Germani * '

"I,l Teaching found her in trouble an',rl Enghsh ,children five years' f,
, agam. H€I' Ideas were too un- a·gQ\.· )
conventIOnal lor her e'mpioyers I But sJ:e says the large flU, m~er 'Il

1 thIS .hme. She )llsrsted upon of. foreigneI's '';\'ho a!e. commg l
", j 'Ieachmg children. history by; ~ally t~: work m. thls, country, IF
. f'1:Aa1li1E.gthem wr.le plays_. , IS a tMmg fo be depl0!,ed rather 1

{

' It was perhaps her first ven- th~.n applatlded.. . f
ture w,Ith ch,ICtren, but it, was '" I have nothmg agamst blac,k!-
not t9 be, her iast. All her ?eople, for instance", she said, I
lIle, Dr. Helen was to ~ake a but I. trllnk the nl:lmber w~o ~
n'lelY and practical mterest in are bemg ~llowe~ to come !n ~
ch.lu"en. and work III thIS country, 1,'&,

Wltl:\ five children of her I to s':!y. the least,. s~ort-sighted". '~ ~
,flwn, s'fie' lOan '.peak not onl Bliltam would neIther be able , ~ - -,~~- ~, ,
trom ber medIcal knowledg~ to feed tJ:em J?O: ,house them., ,.U would seem that !Ire Q~
but also frem personal exper- Anyway, If Bntam s ,own men tOllil.g she shared WIth, IreD
lence. ' work,ed hard enough, she ShOllHl1' hu'~band was the COl,lgreg,atiMal
.tiue she does n0t believe iN not need foteigners: ' Church t,o which both .beI0ng'l

tymg chlldren to mother's apron Her gr~at interest in Nail'S-1 Dr. Daniels herself 'IS a lay
J strmgs. Her own two younges~ worth (l'iiD.,C.-she t~pped t~e, preaGher. . ' -
J SI!lns ~she ha's _four altogetheF/ pQIl .. and became .:,~halrman . th~s I But t~at IS n?t so. Sl1e tak-esc

l~ave spent. theIr summer hol- year-:-stems fr0m' the natIOn s a great mter~J m hernusbancl's:
,uays touung Scotland and h~uslllg pro~lems. , work>, and often visits
Wales on their bicydes, Another . ~ha,f publIc wor~ 0I1l~ :faCtory., .
_'wn nas b€en in Canada at the l' IS- Imp~wh,~o~s not ~hs- And alth?ugh het; family!
b com Jamboree. ' ~?U~~ women 8- pomt" of VIew; eom~ first In all . thmgs, . her·
'StIe has ~o objection to the lIS mvaluable; she says. If more I !11edlcal career runs It very close

m lher gomg out'· to work I omen deSIgned houses, how I lfl her heart . "I miss it ,all,
1\ I;lTO~dmg,the ~hHdren are ' uch better the would be". ver PI.!Ii!b...", she says. I
• care, reF whIle y.

"H t I don't believe in equal
rights \1" sh~e said, not mincing
words. 'Why net? Because

II ~ ;~~l~:m::'~'d:::g ,~h:::~:l
work as a man, [uamng a ~
aoctl:lr's practice,' fOF. instance", I
.she said, "then she should have~

,
e'qUlil p,ay. But I can't posstbly

I see how .a~.:w.oman_can do .J:re

Isame work a:s a man ill a,
, factory". ,_. J

NOT A SUFFRAGETl'E, '
Married wemen with chi'ld e '



NOT A SUFFRAGETm J'
Married women with chi1dl;e

cannot give as much as a man .
can to her job, either, she
argues. No, she would not
have .been a suffragette had
she lived in 1906. . 'r
Frank . and straight-forward,'

OF. Daniels' has won many
hearts with her calm logic, and
fa:sy manners. Although pierc-
ingly intelligent. her eyes suggest
~oth tolerance and under-
,standing, wrought perhaps ~y
her early, years on a panel
practice in. the slums of
Nottingham, She vividLy recalls
the garbage-filled gutters of the
streets.

l\1arriage had nOt eeme into
her plans until she met Mr.
L Lionel Daniels" of T, H. and
J. Daniels at a Student Christian

Ie movement in Birmingham

I University, but when she came
to live in Rodborough with him,

I it was the virtual end of- her
[medieal career, .

She confined her talents to
welfare work and started six L
centreg in tlile district. She took I
part iIi nursing and Red Cross
work, and was often the ex-

',aminer or the ·lecturer at local
meetings,

One of the. first girl guide'S '
in Birmingham, she started a
range.i troop in ROdborough,/
MaAY of her girls are now
officers in the, district, and she I
herself is District Commissioner I

, -----


